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Installation frame si/gr RAL9006 short - Accessory for
socket outlets/plugs 338.0081

Bachmann
338.0081
4016514021772 EAN/GTIN

104,94 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Installation frame si/gr RAL9006 short 338.0081, installation type=other, type of cover=cover, cover version=closed, type of door=without, transparent cover/door=no, with
lock=no, height=149 mm, width=248 mm , installation depth=24 mm, inner depth=16 mm, color=grey, RAL number=9006, number of modules=1, number of rows=1,
attachment option=yes, housing material=sheet steel/plastic, surface=powder-coated, with Mounting plate=no, Suitable for outdoor use=no, Suitable for lightning protection=no,
CONI COVER mounting frame in a short version. The R5 corner radius enables flush installation in the table top. The installation depth is approx. 24 mm, suitable for panel
thicknesses from 16 mm. It is attached to the table top with 4 screws. These are screwed on from the inside through corresponding holes on the long sides of the installation
frame. Installation instructions and cut-out dimensions are included in the scope of delivery. sheet steel silver gray RAL9006 (similar)
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